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J. W. FUUBRIGHT,

JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA.

MIKE MANSFIELD, MONT.
ALBERT GORE, TENN.
FRANK CHURCH. IDAHO
STUART SYMINGTON, MO.

THOMAS J. DODD, CONN.
CLAIBORNE PELL, R.I.

GALE W. MCGEE, WYO.

ARK.. CHAIRMAN

GEORGE D. AIKEN. VT.

KARL E. MUNDT, S. DAK.

CLIFFORD P. CASE, N.J.

JOHN SHERMAN COOPER, KY.

JOHN J. WILLIAMS, DEL.

JACOB K. JAVITS, N.Y.

CARL MARCY, CHIEF OF STAFF

ARTHUR M. KUHL, CHIEF CLERK

QlCnitcb JSylctU^ Senate
COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510

August 31. 1970

Professor Otto Schneid

48 Laurelcrest Avenue

Downsvlew, Ontario, Canada

Dear Professor Schneid:

I v^ish to acknowledge your letter of August 26.

I regret that an extensive search of our files does

not indicate receipt of your two prior letters, and

I looK forward to receiving your book, "The Man-Made

Hell, a Search for Rescue."

Sincerely yours.

Chairman



J. W. ruLBRIGHT, ARK., CHAIRMAN
JOHN SPARKMAN, ALA.
MIKE MANSFIEUD, MONT.

GEORGE D. AIKEN, VT.
KARL E. MUNDT, S. DAK.
CLIFFORD P. CASE, N.J.

JOHN SHERMAN COOPER, KY.

ALBERT GORE, TENN.
FRANK CHURCH, IDAHO
STUART SYMINGTON, MO. JOHN J. WILLIAMS, DEL.

JACOB K. JAVITS, N.Y. "^tnileb ^Ictie^ SenateTHOMAS J. DODD, CONN,
CLAIBORNE PELL, R.I.

GALE W. MCGEE, WYO.
COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS

CARL MARCY, CHIEF OF STAFF
ARTHUR M. KUHL, CHIEF CLERK WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

October 13, 1970

Professor Otto Schneid
48 Laurelcrest Avenue
Downsview, Ontario , Canada

Dear Professor Schneid:

I wish to acknowledge your telegram of October 5

and I regret that I have not as yet received a copy

of your book.

Sincerely yours.

¥. Tulbri,
Chairman



J. W. FUUBRIGHT
ARKANSAS

LEE WILLIAMS
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

COMMITTEES:

FOREIGN RELATIONS (Chairman)

FINANCE
JOINT ECONOMIC

'^aCniicb ^iixU& &cncxU
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20S10

JAMES B. CASH, Jr.

LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT

October 19, 1970

Prof. Otto Schneid
48 Laurelcrest Avenue
Downsview, Ontario
Canada

Dear Professor Schneid:

Thank you for sending me a copy of

your book, THE MAN-MADE HELL. It was thought-

ful of you to make it available to me, and I

look forward to reading it at the first

opportunity.

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely yours.

JWF :wt
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Dec. 3, 1967

Senator James William Fulbright,

Washington, D.C.

Dear Senator Fulbright:

Allow me to introduce myself by defining my activities: I am a
poet, dramatist, storyteller, artist, prehistorian, historian and maybe
a philosopher; a few monographic publications and some reference books
describe me rather one-sidedly as a painter and sculptor. My ideal is
not unsimilar to yours. It is Life and its peace, security and happiness.
But while you as a politician had to limit your thinking to attainability
and to concentrate on the problems of your great and most powerful
country in order to save all life, my span is not only international,
but includes the rights of our non-human fellow beings.

The motive of this letter is my newest book of which I would have
told you later, when mailing it to you, but the circumstances force me
to inform you of it before its publication and even before I found a
publisher. (AN ANALYSIS OF OUR TIME, a Search for Rescues) For my lonely
efforts offer an explanation of reality and a plan; history, however,
does not stop, moreover, "we" are now increasing the speed of our travel
into the abyss, so that all endeavors of good will could be late and
ineffective. Thus as long as we are in a position to write and read,
let me approach one of the most important readers, you. Allow me to
enclose the f orewo3?d and the table of contents. The subchapter "Little
Essay on America" starts with four motti quoted from your "Arrogance
of Power". There "Old IJIyths and New Realities" and the book of Tristram
Coffin are also mentioned.

I woiild like to say more, but I feel I have to discontinue and to
apologize for this unsolicited utterance. Yet at the eve of Christmas,
when the spirit of Love attempts again to raise its sore wings,
I dare to join the still hopeful mankind and to wish you and all
selfless pioneers of a better tomorrow the realization of our vision.

I greet you. Senator i\ilbright,

most respectfully yours
«d NOINV^DS '3nu3Av ^^O \£6

Otto Schneid



.ct. 9,1968

oenator James ^:ii^iam :b\ilbrijht,

u ashin^ton , J • C

•

Dear Senator Mulbricht:

In my letter of December 3,1967, I i^ad the honor of telling you

about riy newest, still un^^ublished book "^.cl ^.^^ALYSIS OF OUR TIME,

a search for iiescue" a-iu ..bout in;y way of referrin- there to your

books. Ihough I understojd well that you have iiardly time enough

for your own books and that you cannot easily pay attention to rjy

work, 1 believe that its goal, i.e. survival, desrves even some

sacrifice of your uniquely precious tine.

The .'j'oreword and the Table of Contents enclosed then could clearly

show you the motives of n;y work ana its character. ..o I dare approachin,

you with the request for writing a ii'OPJiuOffD for this book.

If you will grant me this great favor, its first momentous effect

will certainly be opening to tnis book the doors of one of the best

publishers.

Cf the eight chapters of my German, written manuscript, I have

translated six into x^nglish. Cf this ready :.nglish text I could send

you as much as you allow.

I would very gladly submit you also reference material about

myself and my previous v/orks.

i^iost sincerely yours

goto ochneid



August 26,1970

Senator James William iHilbrisiit

,

Washing

t

on, D •C

,

Dear Senator i:'ulbi'i;jht

»

I v.-'Tote you tvd.ce , asking for your permission to send you

my book "The ivian-Made Hell, a Search for '.'ccncue". I received no

answer. Considering' the [jreatnerjc cf ycur i;aak and role, any

office reply would iiave been adequate, not to the matter, but to

the value of your tl^ie. In ai\7 other context, I would certainly have

kept silence after the lirnt attempt, i^his book, however, in which

I demand grave sacrixices, places myself under an unescapable obligation.

It is not the fact that I quote you so emphatically, but that of your

and my stru^cgle for -urvival for vvhoso cake I feel entitled to send

you "Uliis book even without youi' explicit invitation.

If you can, forgive nc please tliis persistence which is one

ot the sacrifices I have to make.

1£ you will read it, as really, depth-reachingly as it must

correspond to tne co^nitional stioictare of your mind, two outcomes

can be expected:

1. The context of global analysis and synthesis may bring- additional

clarification to your own thought and action which may result in

unforeseeable consequcnccc.

2. In some way which is no less unforckiiowable, the possible

realizo.tion of my ccncliisions, viz. the actualization of the

theoretical rescue work, may be furthered decioivel.y.

With faithful regards

Otto Schneid



tienator James William Frilbright,

/tf'asiiinfstioni D.O,

Jan. 8, 1971

Jear Senator i^ulbrigtit;,

v.itb an odd fO'-linf of satisfaction, I find in sori^f- of .your

pronouncements con^:ruency with results of "The MeJi~/«ede ijellj a Search

for Rescue". I'or tv/o reap.ono, X aever tnou(^at that you adopled iiiy

results: a)In tbis ca&e, .-/ou would have quoted r,ie. b)Before you had

my book, your thiiilrln^: procesc^es were s.liiilar or cinalo^ous to my ov/n,

which explains the f arther corrospondeJice,

11everthe les;^, ii you should not yet have read triis boah (v/hich

meantimes was follov/ed by two others), 1 believe that you ou^ht to

do that* In my hLirjble opinion j every thinlcer should consider the

acceptability of thou(..,hts of ethers-, particularly a political philo-

sopher distin^juished by uniaue responijibiliuy*

The differences too /nay .justii'y sacrif iciD^: the biine required

for rcadine:,. I ?.d-nit tc be deeply impressed by youj? new declaration

that some countries can solve their probleias by revolution ody.

iShould you, however, overloolv an uni^reced.ented, but reeJitically

motivated concept tnat offers revolutionax-j^' , i.e. thorougligoiijig and

comprehensive » solutions v^ithout mass despaix' and bloodshed (cf*

p*3S!? f • and passim)?

whereas you obviously mean the most unhappy peoples, my concept

of the non-sanctity of the stat^is quo applies to all manl^iind, provided

tnat Jhe desci^ibed and motivated International ri^ht of revisions

will be established* The re^ili^.afcion of the idea of this ri^'^'.ht seems

to :ae to be the greatest and most urgent tasl" of h-xnian reason, its

only alternative being our total destruction,

I greet you niost respectfully

Otto Schneid
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